
Family history
Leaders: Eileen Bamford and Margaret Brenchley

We  meet  every  4th  Friday  in  The  Friends  Meeting  House
10.30-12.30pm,  every 2nd Friday at The Place and every 3rd
Friday on zoom.

 

For all who are interested in family history, from beginners
to the more experienced. The programme will combine work on
specific topics, in plenary sessions and in small groups, give
opportunities  to  bring  individual  queries  and  to  organise
visits to relevant libraries, record offices etc. This is not
so much a course, more a discussion and development group,
with shared help and encouragement.

Meeting recordings
26th February 2021 – Malcolm Bland – The romance of parish
records

26th  February  2021  –  Sarah  Lister  –  Family  history  –
newspapers  and  other  sources

Copies of this book cost £4.99

a) If you are a Settle District U3A member, you can reserve a
copy of the book to pay for and collect at the next monthly
meeting.  Click  the  link  below  and  give  your  name  and
membership  number.

b) If you wish to purchase a book to be posted to you:

The cost of one book, plus post and packing (within the UK) is

https://settledistrictu3a.org/group-web-pages/family-history/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zD9HIPsdC7t3QPUMOeRo3i7Bplf5IscX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zD9HIPsdC7t3QPUMOeRo3i7Bplf5IscX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cPYYzdTWEnlEKNtPnZVvYSvzWGLPouPe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cPYYzdTWEnlEKNtPnZVvYSvzWGLPouPe/view?usp=sharing


£7.80, with second class postage.

You can pay by BACS transfer.

Details are: Settle District U3A Bank Sort Code: 40 40 31
Account Number: 21384406

To pay online, please click on this link and give your name,
full address and time of BACS transfer

(If you require more than one book or live outside the UK,
click the link to provide details and we’ll get back to you as
soon as we can.)

If you wish to pay by cheque, please make payable to Settle
District U3A and send your name, address and cheque to:-

Settle District U3A c/o 10 Halsteads Cottages, Settle, North
Yorkshire, BD24 9QJ.

mailto:settleresearch@gmail.co.uk

